
FINANCIAL.

Anti-Inflation Meeting in Fan-
euil Hall, Boston.

A Large Gathering, Composed of Citi-
Zens of All Classes.

A Sound Currency Demanded by the
Producing Sections.

Congress Should Not Fail to Uphold the
Public Faith.

The President Asked to Veto All
Inflation Measures.

Ultra-Inflationists in Congress Disposed
to Compromise,

BOSTON PROTESTS AGAINST INFLA
TION.

Special Dupatch to TJit Chicago Tribunt,

Boston, Mass., April 4,—The Anti-Inflation mass-
meeting In Faneuil Hall this evening was decidedly a
success in point of numbers and interest. The
audience was large, and there wasa strange mingling
of representatives from every department of life. The
rich and poor, the well-clad and meanly-clad, the mer-
chant prince and the day-laborer stood side
by side. It was surprising to notics the interest
manifested by hundreds of those, the roughness of
whose garb and appearance would not be thought to
belong to financiers, an interest, too, not forced by the
eloquence of the speakers, but that was felt in the sub-
ject matter discussed. The applause from these men was
frequent, but always in time,and in the appreciation
of every good and even delicate hint teas shown an in-
telligence hardly to be expected among them. The
mourning emblems with which the hall is draped in
honor of Mr. Sumner still bung upon the walls. The
meeting* was called to order at a quarter before 8, and
continued about au hour and a half.

J To Oic Auociatfd Prtn. 1
Boston, Maes., April 4.—FaneuilHall was crowded

to-night, m response toa call for a mass-meeting to
I rotest againat out further expansion of the currency.
’William Gray, a prominent merchant, presided. In
his ad dress, he said Congress has lamentably

FAILED TO UFHOLD THE PUBLIC FAITH
to mate provision at the earliest practicable period for
the redemption of the United States notes in coin, and
if Congress makes the proposed increase of legal-
tender issues to $400,000,000, it assumes the power to
enlarge theamount of currency at any time, and to
any extent.

A SOUND CUEEXNOT
is the great demand of the labor of the country upon
the Government, and it is the great office of tho Gov-
ernment to place its stamp upon thecoin of the coun-try attesting its worth forcommercial purposes, and it
should never issue; ono dollarof paper money.

George B. Blake, Jr., banker, read
rms nevolutions.

They set forth that the passage and approval of any
act to increase the issue of Irredeemable paper moneywould be a deliberate violation of a sacred pledge;
that tho refusal of Congress to apply the surplusrevenues of the past few years to the redemption of
United States notes in coin has continued and aggra-
vated the evils of uncertainty and wide fluctuations in
values which an irredeemable currency always brings,
and has led directly to the financial ills which it is now
sought to remedy by fresh issues of currency which
caused them. The evils of the newIssue will

FALL CHIEFLY UFOS THEPRODUCING SECTIONS.
Inflation always raises tno prices of articles of con-

sumption morerapidly than itraises wages, and any
further issue ofcurrency would specially injure every
man and woman dependent upon a salary. Appeal isconfidently made to the President to veto any till
which violates the pledge which he mode in his first
official message, and members of Congress who
voted for the pending currency measures are declared
to have assailed the credit and good name of the
country.
’ A resolution was adopted providing for a commit-tee to co-operate with committees In other places

TORESIST INFLATION ggfland promote a return to suede payment; also, oneprotesting that the hostility of Boston and New Eng-land to the pending Congressional measures does not
arise from self-interest, Charles Francis and John
Quincy Adams, and Robert C. Winthrop were among
the Vice-Presidents,

After some addresses on the spirit of the resolu-tions, which were sdopted, the meeting adjourned.

IN CONGBESS.
Soecial JHnxilch to The Chicaao Tribune.

Washington, D. C., April 4,—The spirit of concilia-
tion noticeably evinced by the Inflationists in the
Senate, during the last two or three days, is accounted
forby the assertion that is made here, with a great de-
gree of poeltiveness, that Presideht Grant would cer-
tainly interpose his veto against any financial measure
which failed to make provision for the redemption of
greenbacks and a return to a specie basis. It is hinted
that the knowledge of the above facts hid much to do
in bringing about the
withdrawal or the several inflation proposi-

tions
that were «npted to be foisted on the Senate early
in the w while the inflationists were overjoyful andelated; ‘ ■ evident strength and supposed ability tocram dow e throats of their opponents the mostobjections. :e boluses. They drewin their horns con-siderably, however, toward the last of the week,andwere willing to accept, as

a coupßOvzes,
the Meniman proposition, increasing the National
Bask circulation $16,000,000, instead of others involv-
ing an increase amounting to over $110,000,000. In
view of this and other circumstances, it is pretty safe
toassume that Senator Sherman’s motion to reinsert,ina .r.odified form, the second and fourth sections of
theFinance Committee’sbill, which were striven out
several daysago, will meet with success on Monday.

THE INDIANS.

Peaceful Reports from tbe Agencies*
Cheyenne, April4.F. H. Smith, one of the Indian

Commissioners, reached hero to-day from the Red
Cloud Agency. Theother three have returned to the
Spotted Tail Agency. Smith-says the actual number
of whites killed since Jan. Iby In Hans is six. He
reports that the troops at both &g>incies are unno-
testod ; thatat the Spotted Tail Agency, especially,
friendly relations with the Indians exist. The Com-
missioners held several councils at both agencies, with
hopeful results.

About 6,000 Qollolas, Sioux, Arapahocs, and Obey- ‘
ecnes have registered, and remain at Red
Cloud, and about 4,000 Brule Sioux are atSpotted Tail, and expected to register next week. The
Commissioners say that the situation has been crit-ical, but published statements have been exaggerated.

Reports from other sources say that the Commis-
sioner* have seen nothing but the old “ration-eaters,”
and that as soon as the grass grows the Indians will re-sume hostilities.

POLITICAL.

The massachnsetts Scnatonliip.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Boston, April 4.—Tbe tenth Joint ballot for the
Senatorthip to-day, resulted In no choice. There
was a thin house, only J2SV. votes being
cist. Dawes received 88; Hoar, ’75; Curtis,
C4; Adams, 13; Banka, 6; Pierce, 2; Whittier
1; Gaston, 1; Phillips, 1. Another Dawes roanwent over to Adams, and a Democrat cast the first
vote for ex-Mayor Gaston, of thjg city. There is notlikelr to bo any important change before Tuesday. A
motion was made to-day that the Convention remain
in session until a choice is effected, but itwas not
received with favor.

RELIGIOUS.
Northern Indiana Hothodlst Confer*

cncc.ro«r Watke, April 4.—The session of the Methodist
Conference of Northern Indiana, was to-day devoted

consideration of edncational matters.The claims of Fort Wayne College were presented, and
obligation for the paymentot 110,000 debt hanging over that institution, relying

congregations to see them thiough. Trusteesand a Board of Visitors were also appointed for Aaburywhich is reported in a flourishing con-

31eibedl«t 9lissions Established in
Mexico.

tt, .ft**B*Z^® 8* Z^®:cA to TU Chicago rnburi4.
ram.JC' April 4,—Biihop Simpson has

fronj tne City of Mexico, where
f* boen eßUblißhing and organising missions fordie Le diodist Episcopal Church; Jk* aavs he was re-Si“■?ClJefJ^.tlco; the MinisterolBUW, and all the authorities with 4 hearty -welcomeand he representa that It la the twllcv of th«rtUtoat actlre partldjSZ tVrJSthe right, cf other Christian sects In.Mexico sriuj theof hintrallrlng tho power which the Old Chnrchier£.°for» brought to bear ogainat thepoSScause. There are now about 200 “American resident*Ifilbe City of Mexico. Our newroster, seems tobe popular with everybody.

CREMATIOK,
Heeling 1 in -\cur YorUCiirio Consider

ilio Subject*
Nrw Toss, April 4.—At a meeting list night of those

who favor cremation, a number ol letters were read.
The Bev. O. B. I'M thingham said that be had no
prejudice against the practice. a. Dana
said: Mlt certainly is not. creditable to
civilizationthat any part of theearth* surface should
be devoted to graveyards, and thAt th« remains of
Amdead should be dtopneed of m an

i‘k

cumbersome, and repulsive manner, as at present.”
Henry Bergb, President of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, says in
his letter; 4iln7tumation satisfies no reasonable In-
stinct of onr nature. It is only on instinct, like hun-
dreds of others which rtlll exist, or which have been
cleared away by the bright light of reason.” It is pro-
posed to hold a mecltng in a few weeks and form a
permanent organization.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
BASE-BALL GOSSIP

It is just beginning to be fairlyrealized that Chicago
is to have a first-close base-boll club this season, and
that the memorable contests which took place during
1870, 1871, and 1873 are to borepeated upon thegreen

diamond. It may be doubted whether we shall ever see
again the immense crowds, the strong interest and the
hearty enthusiasm which used to attend the old White
Slocking games, but it is certain that the really excel-
lent nine for 1873 will to a great degree succeed in re-
viving the old-time popularity of thenational game.

WITH THE SINGLE EXCE)*TION OF MALONE,
the catcher, the nine is on hand, ready for business,
though the weather has been ' too cold for outdoor
practice. Malone is duo next Wednesday, and the
club willbo in shape to begin operations, Jimmy
Wood, the Captain, and second baseman, is still con-
fined to his bed witha disabled knee, though ho is in a
fair way to recover. It will, however, bo at least two
months.before he can hope to take his place in the
nine. His base will be played by Hines, who has filled
the position with credit heretofore, though, were he a
“ haugcl from ’eving,” no one in Chicago would be-
lieve mat he could till Jimmy Wood’s pbce. Hines Is
a- splendid ball player by reputation, and the manage-
ment have no doubt of hisability to take care of base
2io. 2.

THE OTHEB POSITIONS
will be as before announced—Zcttlein, pitcher; Ma-
lone, catcher ; Devlin, first; Force, short; Meycrle,
third ; Cuthhert, left; Treacy, centre ; and linkham,
right field and change pitcher. Piukham is in perfect
health once more, and will doubtless avail himself of
the opportunity to show that he can play ball. His
left-hand delivery will once mors bo brought in to
bother opposing batsmen when they “gee on” Zett-
lein’s pitching too heavily,—more especially the Bos-
tons, who never could bat Pinkham. Treacy, too, has
some lost ground to recover in Chicago, and, judging
from his fine physical condition, he will get It buck.
All in all, the nine promises to be a tough lot for the
Eastern clubs to tackle/ and will, no doubt, be found
to be the strongest Chicago has ever had.

About the 18th or 20 ih of this month the White
Stockings will go to St. Louis, thereto play tha Em-
pires and Sc. Louis Bed Stockings three games each,
and practice on alternate days. They wifi be under
the charge of Mr. Yeung, the manager, and will be
absent about two weeks. The championship season
begins in Chicago on the 13th of May, when the
Athletics, of Philadelphia, play the White Stockings
on the latter’s ground#, corner of State and Twenty-
third streets. On the ICtb of May the Athletics and
White Stockings will try it again ; on the 20th and
23d the Whites play the Now York Mutuals; on the
27th and 30th (probably) IhePhiladelphiss play here;
and on Juno S, 6, and 6, the champion Bostons will
fly the whip pennant here, and play throe games to
bold it, if they can, against Chicago.

This year, it should be borne in mind, the cham-
pionship series consists of ten games, making seventy
in all which each club must play, as there are seven
contesting clubs in the field. According tb the rule,
one-half of those gomes must be ployed in Chicago,
and it is believed that the inducements here will be so
strong as to give a larger number of games in this
city.

The nine« which are to visit Chicago at the begin-
ning of the season are made up as follows:

hoiUrn.—Spaulding, pitcher; McVey, catcher; Hall,
(George), first base; Beals, second; Barnes, third ;

George Wright, short; Leonard, left; Harry Wright,
centre; White, right; Schaffer and Gould, substi-
tutes.

Athletic—Mcßride, pitcher; Clapp, catcher; Fiskr,
first; Battin, second ; McGeary, short; Sutton, third;
Geducy, left; Scuseuderfcr, centre; McMullen, right;
Anson and Beach, substitutes.

Philadelphia— Cummings, pitcher; Hicks, catcher;
Mack, first; Graver, second ; Fulmer, short; Bad-
cilif, third; York, left; Eggler, centre; Bechtel,
right.

Mutual—Mathews, pitcher; D. Allison, catcher;
Start, first; Kelson, second ; Burdock, short; Holds-
wurth, third ; Hatfield, left; Rome so. centre ; Hig-
harn, right.

Besides these, there are the Baltimore, Atlantic, and
Hartford nines, all contestants for the championship.
The Baltimore nine includes Broiuard, Seliman. Gould,
Sweosy, W. White, Kohler, Doan, Holly, and Bieioeld ;
the Atlantic: Bond, Farrow, Dchlman, Clinton, Fergu-
son, Pearce, Booth, Hodes (centre field), West, and
Dover; the Hartford:Fisher, Hastings, E. Mills, Addy,
Stearns, Barlow, Tipper, like, Boyd, and Ramie.

The White Stockings start on their first Eastern trip
on the 9th of June. The only games thus far arranged
are with the Bostons on the 24th, 2Cth, and 27th of
June.

THE GROUNDS.
Work on the Twenty-second street grounds is rapid-

ly pushed forward, tho plans for the stands having
been drawn up by Mr. Roberts, a well-known archi-
tect. The grand stand willcontain 1,358 sittings, and
will be furnished with comfortable settees, numoerod.
Three hundred season seats in this stand will be sold
at $lO each, orat the rate of about 25 cents for each
game. Tuese eeota will be ready for sale this week.
Then there will be the complimentary stand for the
stockholders and other persons on the free-list. This
willbe an exclusive affair, containing 309 seats. The
total seating-capacity of the grounds will be not
far from 7,000. A side-track will be laid from Slate
street to the entrance of the grounds, so that specta-
tors con ride directly to the gates. All gameswillcommence promptly at 3:45 p. m. *

THE FREE EIBBABY.
TheBoard of Directors of the Chicago Public Li-

brary helda meeting yesterday afternoon in ths Board
room, in the new building, comer of Wabash avenue

and Madison street. There were present Messrs*
Hoyne, Sborey, Anthony, Queal, Bastez, Rosenthal,
Mason, and Onahan.

THE NEW ASSISTANTS, ETC.
After the reading of the minutes, Mr. Sborey pre-

sented tho report of the Committee on Employment,
recommending tho following to fill the position of as-
sistant librarians: Miss Hattie Hyde, Miss Ella Lamb,
Miss Artelessa Derland, Miss Emma Bristol, and Miss
Ella A. Wade.

Mr, Raster stated that be was of the opinion that
there should be at least one assistant able to converse
in foreign languages.
- On motion, it was resolved to employ the ladies
recommended by tbe Committee on Employment, at
snch salaries as mayhereafter bo decided upon.

On motion of Mr. Anthony, the salary of the assist-
ants was fixed at the rate of SSOO perannum.

Mr. Qucal stated that he and Mr. Sborey had looked
into the janitor question, and had come to the deters
mination that it required two men to look after the
building duringboth day and nigbt. They, therefore,
would recommend that the present janitor be retained
to work in the daytime only, and an assistant Janitorbo appointed to work at night, to scrub the floors, and
act as watchman.* They would recommend thata man
named Armstrong*be appointed to take the position of
night-watchman and janitor.

On motion it was decided to the appoint-ment.
APPLICATION FOR EOOU.

The Secretary read a communication from theSuper-
intendent of the Chicago Christian Union, asking for
space on the floor above the reading-room, to be .used
as one or more clasa-rocmn.

On motion it was resolved that the Society bo in-structed to reply to theSuperintendent of the Chris-
tian Union to the effect that the library had no room
to spare for the purpose set forth.

THR-NEW BOOKS.
A communication from Keen, Cooke & Co. wasread,

setting forth that they had supplied the Board with
7,263 volumes, amounting to the net sum of $8,606.85,
and that they would bo able to deliverabout 1,000 vol-
umes during tbe coming week, which would complete
the listcs faras they were at present able to find theworks. They would, from time to time during the
summer, find some scarce Works on Mr.Pooled list,
and submit them to him for approval.

On motion it was dedded that the sum of $1,500 be
appropriated, and applied in part Liquidation of Keen,
Cooke A Co.’s account.

The Commutes appointed at last meeting to con-
sider the proposed transfer of books from the Chicago
College of Pharmacy reported adversely. On motion,it was decided that an answer bo sent to the College,
stating that theBoard would bo glad to receive the
books as a donation, but that they were unable to lease
the roomrequired by theCollege of Pharmacy.

PENALTIES,
The Committee on Ernes and Regulations presented

the following by-law to be enacted by the Common
Council to regulate thePublic Library:
“Be it Ordained by the Common Council of £As City

of Chicago :

“Section 1. Any person who shall willfullyor ma-
liciously cut, write upon, injure, deface, tear, or dc-
etroy any book, plate, picture, “engraving, or statue
belonging to the 4 Chicago Public Library,' ahall be lia-
ble to a fins of not less than $5 nor more thnn {SO for
every such offense.
“Stc. 2. Anyperson who shall willfully cr malicious-

ly commit any Injury upon the‘Chicago Public Li-
brary.' or upon tho grounds, building, furniture, fix-
tures, or other property thereof, shall be liable toa fine
not leas than $lO nor more than SIOO for every such
offense.

“Sec. 3. Any person who shall fail to return any
booh belonging to the ‘Chicago Public Library,* ac-
cording to the requirements of the by-laws duly made
and adopted by theDirectors of such Library for tho
government thereof, shall be liable toa fin«of not lews
than $6 nor mote than $10."

the nJNDB.
Astatementmadoby Comptroller Hayes to the Fi-nance Committee of the Board was read, setting forth

that theamount of cash at credit of the Board into the
city was onlv $2,126.76, tho sum of $81,612.42 l*mg still
due them, as foilovrs ; Delinquent tax of 1372, about
$7,000; uncollected tax of 1673. $42,000 ; still due from
D. A. Gage, lata Treasurer, and overdrafts, $27,383.60.
The statement also expressed thehop«.na: the Board
would arrange for a little time on their purchases for
boots, as a largo amount of city indebtedness was
maturing within the next two months.

The statement was fully discussed, and the opinion
generally held that the city was really the Trustee cf
the funds of the Board, which ought not to suffer from
the Gage defalcation.

Ou motion it was resolved that thoFinance Commit-tee, in connection with tbo President of the Board,
consult with the Comptroller on the subject.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Chairmanthen referred to the presence of thenew member of the Board, Mr. Onahan, who filled thepuce made vacant by the resignation of Mr. James

*.bhcahan. He appointed him on theLibrary and Ad-min.nretion committees, of which Mr. Sheahaa wasformerlya member.Mr.Eosenthal moved that arrangements bo made bycommunication could be obtainedbetween the library and the police station, and thatlights bo placed in frontof theba Odin*. BaferreH toCommittee onBuilding* and Grounds.
, srcarxAXT'n retort.ThoSecretary filed hismonthly report, whichshowed

that the number of books given to theLibrary daring
the month of March waa fifty-six, making a totalnum-
ber in the Library of 0,335. The number of pamphlets
given wua nine, making a total numberof 4,360. The
number of visitors daring the month was 14,538; of
issues, 0.C02: number of Sunday visitors, 2,200; Sun-
day issues, 572 ; average daily attendance, 469; aver-
age daily issues, 313.

After the auditing of a few accounts, the rnpjting ad-
journed.

THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Philosophical Society was held yes-

terday evening in the lecture-room of the Christian
Union, Prof. Haven in the chair.

After the reading and adoption of the minutes of
the previous meeting, the Chairman announced "that
next Saturday evening Dr. Gordon would deliver a
lecture on “Light and Shadows of Italy.”

t
INCOEPOEATING THE SOCIETY. . ;

TheExecutive Committee reported that the incorpo-
ration of the Society under the State laws was a feasi-
ble thing, and, on motion of Mr. Anderson, a commit-
tee, conslnting of the President, Secretary, and Execu-
tive Committee, was appointed to perfect arrange-
ments looking to the complete incorporation of the
Society.

•The Finance Committee reported that they bad ex-
amined and found correct the Treasurer's accounts,
which showed a balance of cash on hand of $33.45.
After a discussion upon the best means of raising £IOO
before the Ist of May, it was decided to procure it by
the voluntary subscriptions of the Society. *

CAPITAL AND LAUOE.
The Chairman then introduced Mrs. Mills, who, he

announced, would read a paper on the “Halations of
Capital and Labor.”

Mrs. Mills stated thata misunderstanding had arisen
in the papers, which represented that Mr. Luther
Mills was to be the speaker of the evening. She hoped
they would give her a listening, and not be disap-
pointed. In her opening remarks she showed that the
march of intellect was still going forward, and that
the time of might’s rule had passed away, A truly
scientific era waa dawning upon the world, and science
was teaching one grand truth,—a self-evident (ruth,
—that nature held the whole sum of life within itsbeing. In considering the relations of capital and
labor, she hoped that she would find the gates of
science ajar, and would be able to outer into her holy
of holies. The speaker showed the origin
of personal property, which consisted of
the Improvements made upon and the accumu-
lation of the earth’s natural resources. Knowledge
had always been a source of power. In history the
stronger minds have always found in the lazier intel-
lects tue incentive to using their power to becometyrannical. Stolid ignorance had everbeen the curse of
a country, and the strongarm of the giant Oppression.
The breaking loose of the working-classes from time-
bonared superstition was at once the most hopeful
and yet the most terrible jign of the progress of the
times. The lurid fiames of tnc fires lit by theCom-mune were the beacon-lights that warned all of the
danger which was caused by the unjust relations ex-isting between capital and labor. The only hope of
the workingmen, many people stated, was the creating
ofa paternal government. Viewed from the stand-
of their present relations, the opposition ofcapital to labor was quite a natural thing.
So long as such abnormal conditions of affairsexisted, must convulsions bo looked loras long as the workingman received forhis labor just
enough to keep want from his door, and his employer
counted his income by many thousands of dollars, solung would the flagrant injustice cause natural rebell-
ion on the part of the working-classes. Theadvantage
of the capitalist lay in bis being able to manage largebodies of workingmen, and thus produce more and
bettor work. The natural remedy for the working
glasses’ wrongs waa for them to learn that it was follv
for them to fight against natnre. Co-operation would
prove one of the strongest means of weakening the
enormous powers of society. In her closing remarksthe speaker hoped that every man would work for the
obtaining of universal education as an article in theConstitution of the United Suites.

{discussion.At the conclusionof the lecture, an Interesting dis-
cussion followed, which was taken part in by the
Chairman, De Haven, Dr. Abbott, Mr. Peters, Mr,
Porter, Mr. Burns, Me. Prosing, and others who, in
the main, wore very favorably disposed to the views
of the lecturer.

After a vote of thanks had been passed to the lec-
turer of the evening, tho meeting adjourned.

COOS COUNTY PBINCIPAIiS' ASSO-
CIATION.

The new Comity Superintendent of Schools, Mr,
George D. Plant, has been forsome time laboring un-
dera conviction that some practical means ought to
be taken to bring at least tho Principals of thecounty
schools together, so as to get a better idea of school
discipline, and discuss matters intimately connected
with educational interests. He has consulted with
very many of (he ablest of the school officials, and
has met with sufficient encouragement to enable
to form an organization which may result in muchgood and can certainly do no harm.
' A meeting of SchoolPrincipals of Cook County was
held yesterday morning in Mr.Plant's office, No. 173
East Randolph street, when the nucleus of what will
in future be known as “ The Cook County Principals'
Association ” was formed. The following constitutionwas adopted:

CONSTITUTION.
*’ Art. 1. This Society shall bo called the Cook

County Principals’ Association.
“Art. 2. Theobject of this Society shall be tho dis-

cussion of educational, literary,ac'i scientific subjects,
methods of instruction and discipline, and* any other
matters pertaining to the Interests of education.

M Art. 3. The CountySuperintendent of Schools,Su-
perintendents, Principals of grammar-schools haringone or more assistants under their cnarge, and Princi-
pals of high-schools are ex-officio meml>ors of this As-sociation, and maybecome active members by signing
the Constitution and By-Laws. Any person interested
in tho cause of education may becomo a member of tho
Society by a vote of two-thirds of tho members presentat any regular meeting, provided his name shall have
lain cn the table one month previous to his election.
Honorary membership may bo conferred on any per-
son by a vote of tho Society at any meeting.

Art, 4. Theofficers of this Association shall be s
President, a First ond a Second Vice-President, a Sec-
retory and Treasurer, the latter constituting ono of-
fice, and an Executive Committee.
“Art. 5. Ko person shall be considered an active

member of this Society, or vote on questions of privi-
lege or business, until he has signed the Constitution
and By-Laws, and conformed to their requirements.
“Art. C. Regular meetings shall bo held, at such

places as the Society may select, at 10 a. m. on tho
second Saturday of the months of September, Octo-
ber “November, January,February, March, May, andJune, but a regular meeting may be set aside by a vote
of the Society.”

Aa the regular annual election has been provided forin one of the foregoing articles, the business will be
conducted by temporary officers until that event takes
place.

Tbe question to be discussed at theregular April
meeting is : “What Is the beet method of retarding
infraction on the good order of the school.**

BELIEF 2£ATTEES.
Since the advent of milder weather, the business of

the Chicago Relief and Aid Society, and the County
Agent, has diminished nearly two-thirds, and it is
probable that by the Ist of May no more than 2,600
families will be receiving relief. The number will be
further reduced during that month, and
only about 1,200 will need to bo supported In June.July, and August.

THE RELEU AND AID SOCIETY
took care of 6,000 families during January, 4,500 inFebruary, 835 during the fiivi two weeks of March,aud 527 during the last twow-ieks of the same month.Theoffices will be kept open All summer, and assist-ance given to all needy, decrepit, and sick people; butable-bodied persons will not be supported. Many of
those relieved during the winter were strangers in thecity, who were without funds or the means of getting
vnything to oat or a place to sleep. Quite a number
of them had been robbed by thieves and confidencemen, and transportation was furnished to such as
wished to leave the city.

Tim COT7NTT AGENT
took care of 7,130 families during the quarter ending
March I. During January 000 were dropped, February
1,3C0, and March 2.G00, leaving on the books at pres-
ent 2,300 names. The reduction during the present
month will be great, and Mr. Diodcn thSnfcw not more
than 800 or 1,000 families will have to be provided forduring the summer. Ho has sent visitors to all the

manufactories, etc., and they report that
the prospects for work are good, and hence he believes
many men who have been obliged to seek relief be-
cause they were unable to obtain employment will soonhave onopportunity to earn their living.

VESSEL-OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of vessel-owners and agents was held yes-

terday afternoon „at tho Arbitration Boom of the
Board of Trade, for the purpose of completing the ar-
rangements for the formation of the Board of Vessel-
Owners and Agents, Mr. W. M. Egan, the President,
being in the chair. The Committee on Constitutionand By-Laws submitted the following through its
Chairman, Capt. J. B. Hall.

“CONSTITUTION
for ibo organization and government of the Ves-
sel-Owners and Agents of Chicago.

“Ani. 1. The Association shall be composed of the
vessel-owners and agents uf Chicago, who shall form
under these* rules, and Yc known as the Chicago Board
of Vessel-Owners and Agents.
“ Abt.3. Ito officers shall consist of President, Vico-President, Secretary, and Treasurer, who shall beelected by ballot annually by the Board, a majority of

all votes cast being necessary for an election.
“Art. 3 relates to the duties of the officers.
*• Art. 4. The regular annual meetings shall bo heldon the second Saturday J3tfter tho first Monday in

March of each year.
“Art. 5. The fees for membershipshall be $5."Any vessel-owner or agent residing In tho district ofChicago may become a member of tho Board uponconforming to its Constitution and by-laws.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Secretary read a communication from the Ves-sel-Owners’ Board cf Buffalo asking Infonuntion as to

the action of the Chicago vessel-owners in regard tothe reduction of rates for towing through Detroit
Bivcr,

Cupt. J. B. Hall submitted thefollowing, which wasadopted :

•Utetolred, That the Secretary be authorized to pro-cure such books and blanks ss may be necessary forthe performance of his duties.*'
On motion of Capt. H. S. Halstead, the followingpreamble and resolutions were adopted.
“Whereas, Tbo vessel-owners ofBuOUo have met

and organized anassociation and adopted resolutions,in which they ask the co-operation of this Board*therefore, *

“Jietolved, That this Board doact m concert with thoBoard of Vessel-Owners and Agents at Buffalo on allsubjects pertaining to the welfare of the interests werepresent.”
Capt, Hail thought it would bo well to extend such aresolution to all other cities n hare such organisations

.

.

vk*cxtroit ccxrvmax*A cereantnlcatkmiron Uia veseeUnrUon at Buffalo
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was read, requesting theBoard to appoint delegates to
a Convention to be held in Detroit on the 15th lest.

The motion of Capt. Halstead toappoint three dele-
gates to attend the Convention was adopted, but con-
siderable ditticuhy was experienced in finding three
men who could find time or were willing to go. Final-
ly the Chairman succeeded in inducing Capts, Prindi-
ville, Finnoy, and Loug to accept.

On motion of Capt. Hall, Capts. Muir, Harding, and
Owen were appointed alternates to attend the Con-
vention in case thedelegates should be unable to at-
tend.

On motion of Capt. Prindiville, the following was
adopted;

•* llesolted. That car delegates to the Bridge Con-
vention at Detroit be and are hereby instructed to co-
operate with other delegates in regard to all other
matters of interest which may bo presented either be-
fore orafter the meeting of said Bridge Conventlon.,,

LOCAL. ASSOCIATION.
On motion of Capt, Hall, the following preamble

and resolution were adopted:
“ Whereas, It is the opinion of this Board that the

shipping interest of the lakes would bo materially ad-
vancedby thoroughly-organized action, therefore,

“Itwolved, That we invite the owners of vessels at all
the lake ports to form local associations, and promise
oar hearty co-operation is all matters of general in-
terest. n

On motion the Secretary was requested to notify
theDetroit and other Boards of the action taken by
the Chicago Board.

The meeting then adjourned.

GAS
The Committee on GasLights met yesterday after-

noon. Present Alda. Cufiertou, Schaffner, and Miner.
The first business was the consideration of Aid.

Moore's resolution, but, owing to the inability of the
Corporation Counsel to furnish the opinion asked for
the matter was postponed.

A NEW GAS COUP ANX.

A petition, signed by Thompson Dean, Benjamin F.
Goodrich, A. C. Rand, James G. Brown, and Harvey
W. Brown, asking a franchise for tho manufacture
and sale of illuminating gas, laying gas-mains, subject
to such restrictions as would insure:

I. The construction of works of the proper ca-
pacity.

2. The prompt and adequate supply of the beet
quality of gas.

3. The prevention of inconvenience to the public by
the opening of tho public streets.

4. Restriction of prices to proper competition.
6. Restriction preventing the sale of the franchise to

existing companies, or those interested therein or con-
trollingthe same.

The petition was referred to the Corporation Coun-
sel to draft an ordinance in accordance with the
prayer of the petitioners.

GAS GOVERNOR".
The next matter was the considerationof the various

pas-governors. The governors represented were the
Baldwin, the Leffiugw*>U, the DePalos, and the Ed*
wards. It was generally acknowledged by alt that the
governors were good, but each claimed certain advan-
tages over the others.

Col. Baldwin wanted the Committee to devote a con-
siderable amount of time to a personal examination
and test of the different metres.

Aid. Schaffner wanted to know if the gentleman
knew what he was asking of the Committee.

Mr.Baldwin said he was asking them to devote a
largo space of time to this examination. That was
what theCommittee were elected for—toattend to the
business of the city.

Aid. Schaffner—Not much ! Not to that extent.
Alter some discussion, in which Col.Baldwin seem-

ed to think that his governor was entitled to peculiar
consideration, because bo claimed to have patented the
first governor in this country, ex-Ald Bond,
who happened to be present, said that the difficulty
with the governors heretofore in use was that the gas
would condense about the diaphragm, and clog the
machine. If any of these machines had succeeded m
obviating this difficulty, they were worth having,—oth-
erwise they were not worth a cent. In order to test
the question of saving, theCommittee agreed to per-
mit each inventor to put one of his governors on the
city metres under the direction of the Gas Inspector to
bo tested for fifteen days, and also to make a time-test
under careful observation. The Inspector was In-
structed to give them all the same test under the same
conditions.

ILLUJONATINO OILS.
A the American Gas-Light Com-

pany, to furnish wooden posts for $lO each, and iron
posts for S2O each, and light the lamps for $35 each
per year, was laid over, after some discussion as to
the danger to be apprehended from the ass of illumi-
nating oils.

ENDING PRESENT CONTRACTS.
A resolution that It would be for the interest of the

city to terminate the existing contracts with tee Gas
Companies, with an opinion from Corporation-Coun-
sel Norton, was taken up.

Aid. Cullertou said that Mr. Tulcy had failed to
famish the opinion, in accordance witha resolution
asking for it; but Judge Norton had, sometime ago,
given an opinion to the effect that neither the Mayor,
Comptroller, nor the Council had the right to bind thecity by such a contract for more than one fiscal year.

Owing to the fact, generally known, that City-At-
torney Jamieson held a contrary opinion, and H-Lj bo
decided in the matter of the scavenger contract, the
members of the Committee were generally adverse toentering into ho extensive a lawsuit as might result,
and the Committee decided to return the opinion ofCorporation Counsel Norton to the Law Department,
with a request for the united opinion of that Depart-
ment ; and, in case the opinion of the officers thereof
should be divided, they are empowered to rail in suchadditional advice as they may deem necessary.

LOCAL LETTERS.
118, KINORUAND’s NOSE.

Chicago, 111,, April 2,1874.
Ediiorrif The Chicago Tribune :

Sie : An editorial in your issue of to-day, in refer-
ence to a certain episode in Florence McCarthy's trial,
if trial it con be called, •was ao particularly offensive in
its allusions to one gentleman, a member of the Union
Fork Baptist Church, Mr. A.W. Kingaland, that I trust
you will permit me to occupy some of your space to
contradict the impression that the article in question
might give rise to in the minds of those who havenot
the honor of that gentleman's acquaintance.
It is certainly unfortunate enough for that

gentleman, as well os many others, to have
endured the church privileges (?) afforded them
undrfr the pastorate of Mr. McCarthy without being
subjected to such disagreeable prominence as your
editorial gave to Mr. Kingsland. It is perfectly true,
no doubt, that this gentleman might have been saved
this and a great many other annoyances had he per-
sistently avoided having any connection with the Mc-Carthy imbroglio from the commencement. There
are, however, always enough of what the Saturday Re-
view calls “ limp npcoplo in every society, who believe
that the greatest wisdom lies in being non-committal,
and leavingevery unpleasant duty to be performed by
other people, and a duty it certainly was, incumbent
on every member of the Union Park Church to
come forward manfully and strive to rid the
church of Mr. McCarthy, if be or she felt
him to be unfit f<ir the position he held. Mr. Kings-
iand doubtless felt it to be his duty, and easy and
pleasant as it mighthave been to shirk it, those whoknow him know that be Is one of those who face the
muric, however disagreeable.

You say, very truly, that it willbe a cause of wonder
tomost people what the 44 onslaught upon the Deacon’snose has to do with the charges against McCarthy.”
(Mr. Kingeland is not a Deacon but a Trustee, by theway.) And it will doubtless be a cause of wonder also
to most people that such a number of Dogbcrrys
could possibly have been got together as the reverend
and lay delegates who composed this Baptist Connell,
We must also be satisfied, I presume, with wondering
that McCarthy was permitted to offeras a defense of
his own conduct the alleged misconduct of membersof the church, and that, moreover, he should have
been permitted toadduce testimony to prove his alle-gations.

There seems to be noremedy for that, and it would
appear that any conclave of brethren, reverend andotherwise, can invito any number of persons to come
before them and abuse their neighbors without anyapparent cause, and without any apparent object, and
that the parties maligned shall have no recourse
against either the so-called Judges or the witnesses.Wo do, however, expert better things from the respon-
sible editors of a Journal than from the irresponsible
members of a Council, and lam persuaded that you
will not refuse to give publicity to a flat con-
tradiction of the baseless calumnies which theBaptist Council permitted McCarthy and some of hla
friends to make in regard to so honorable a gentleman
and sorespectable a citizen as Mr. and to
whom his tradurers, as well as all the members of the
UnionPark Church, owe infinite gratitude for his un-
tiring efforts in behalf of that organization.

Permit me to state, in conclusion, and to make my
denial of the charges in question dear enough, that I
Lave known Mr. Kingaland intimately for many years,
and never knew him to bo otherwise than an honor-able, conscientious, and strictly temperate man. and Iwould unhesitatingly appeal to any one of the numer-ous circle of friend* and acquaintances which Mr.Kingeland fortunatelyjicseesscaoutside of the congre-
gation of the Umon Park Church for a confirmationof
my statements. Vcmifl,

A THOUGHTFUL. HOUSEHOLDDU
To the Editor nj The Chiayjo Trlb-vnt :

Sn:: I beg to requesta brief space in your paper to
thank the expert ** cracksman ” who adroitly enteredmy bouse on Tuesday night last and carried away aportion of my worldly goods, for not mutilating and
destroying what liUls they were pleased to leave to myuse.
It will be poor consolation for them to know thatthesilverware they levied upon was nearly all plated

ware, and consequently poor property for tho *• mid-dlemen*' or to melt down. As a last word, let me re-
quest that If they honor me with another visit, they
will light tbe candle In my natent candlestick, which
always stands ready for uso on the kitchen shelf, andthusavoid spilling grease on themselves, tbe carpets,etc., and thus in every sense of tbe word make “a
clean job ” of It.

Z. LPhatt, 1123 Michigan avenue.Chicago, April, 1874. .

CSmiNAIi,
Officer John Householderarrested John Burns for

neglecting to feed his team from Saturday morning
till Monday night, and Judge Scully fined him $lO and
costs, after sayingthat he would have fined him SIOO
had be not learnedof the destitute
his family.

A youngman by thename of Hildreth vrae arrettedfor cruelly beating his horse with a board. Ha was
taken before Judge Scully, and, owing to tbe prepon-derance of evidence being in his favor, he was dis-charged.

George H.Brown, a colored man, waa before JusticeHoyden yesterday momlrfc. to answer to the charge oflarceny. His case was continued till Tuesday, underbonds of $250. Jt

Charles McCarthy was arrested day before yesterdaywith twocases of ladies’ boots in his possession, Mc-Carthy notbeing able to give satisfactoryinformationsa to the ownership of the goods, was furnished withquartersat the Harrisonstnot kwh-up, and yesterday

moraine Justice Boyden continued theexamination
till the 10th Inst, under SSOO bonds.

John O’Neal is one of the most notorious roughs of
the South Side, and, only a few days ago, was arrested
oncomplaint of a dry-gooda merchant on Suite street
for insulting ladies passing in and oat of his store.
Justice Boyden let O’Neal off on that occasionwith a
small fine; but yesterday he was up again cuargcu
with the larceny of Iron from the Illinois Central Rail-
road. His case was continued till the 11th mat. under
SIOO bonds.

Alex Schmithley. alias Cincinnati Lewis, and Charles
Warner, alias William Schultz, were arrested last
Wednesday for horse-stealing. Yesterday morning
the parties were on trialbefore Justice Boyden. The
evidence showed that on the night of 2, a horse
was fjColen from one James Jones, at No. 233 Division

• street. Last Tuesday night Jonesfound Lis animal
in the possession of Patrick Ryan, at 508 Hubbard
street. Ryan identified the prisoner, Charles Warner,
as the man from whom he had purchased the horse,
and also identified Schmithley as boinir in company
with Warner at the time the borso was purchased.
The evidence was sufficient to cause the Justice to hold
Warner over to the Criminal Court in bonds of S7OO,
and Scbmlthley’fl case was continued, under bonds
of the some amount, till Saturday.

A boy named E. C. Bottomley, residing at 797 Archer
avenue, reported at theFourth Precinct Station yester-
day morning that he had discovered a quantity of
goods secreted under the railroad-bridge crossing tho
South Branch, near the intersection of Archer and
Ashland avenues. Officers were at once dispatched to
the spot, but on arriving they found that
they had been anticipated by a crowd of railroad-
laborers, who broken open the pakages end
appropriated the bulk of their contents. These turned
out,on Inquiry, to have been a five-gallon keg of
Bourbon whisky, a box of stick-candy, and a box of
coffee. The packages were marked Lottersville k
Barney, Fupineau, 111., and H. Matthias, Brecker, 111.;
and It is supposed that they were taken from the C.,
D. k V. R. R., as thosestations are on the route of that
railway.

Judge Gary willconvene the Criminal Court for the
April term to-morrow morning in the old Court-
House. Theannouncement was made that the coming
term would bo held in the Criminal Court room in the
newCourt-House, but that room Mill not be ready for
the Court before the May term, and hence the necessi-
ty of remaining one month longer in the old quarters.
There will be no cases tried during the first week of
tboCourt, os the petit jury has not yet been empan-
eled, There will be no Grand Jury during the pres-
ent term unions otherwise ordered by tho Court, as
there are now over forty prisoners indicted by the last
Jury who are awaiting their trials, and these, with the
city eases, will occupy the whole of the present term.

THE CITT HALL,
The City Collector took in $12,000 for taxes and

$l,lOO for licenses yesterday.
The Collector of the Board of Public Works received

SI,GCO for water-rente, etc., yesterday.
The City Treasurer received SII,OOO from the City

Collector yesterday, and SI,COO from the water fund.
The Chief of the Commissionaires yesterday m&do

an application in writing to the Board cf Police,
through the Superintendent, that they may have a
special policeman. The Superintendent wrote on the
document tnefollowing opinion: I say. No.”

The following named Committees are to meet to-
morrow: On Police at 2 o’clock; ou Fire and Water at
12:33 o'clock ; and onStreets and Alloys, of the West

Division, at 3 o’clock. The Committee on Publio
Buildings will meet at 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

The Board of Public Works has issued an order to
the heads of departments, instructing them to send
in their reports for the year as soon as possible.

The joint meeting between theCommittee onPublic
Records of the County Commissioners, and the Coun-
cil Committee ou Public Buildings, failed to take
place, owing to the absence of the County Committee,
Commissioner Jones being the only one present. The
meeting was then fixed for2:20 o’clock Tuesday after-
noon.

Complaints having been made to the Superintendent
of Police that a number of shooting-galleries on the
South Side are kept open Sunday, au order has been
issued to Capt. Buckley to prevent further infractions
of the law in this respect.

GENERAL NEWS.
The General Freight Agents of the roads leading

West, who held a meeting at St. Louis for the last two
days, have adopted a new tariff, which is much higher
than the old one, and will be published In foil to-
morrow morning.

Excelsior Lodge No. 2, Advocates of Justice, met at
their hall No. 13 South Hoisted street, Saturday even-
ing. In addition to regular lodge proceedings, seven
were initiated, and officers for the ensuing quarter
elected as follows: Worthy Master, B. E. Hoyt;
Worthy Matron, Miss L, Holland ; Worthy Secretary,
N. D. Thompson ; Worthy Counsellor, George W.
Knox; Worthy Felidtas, Miss W.F. Granger; Worthy
Steward, Edwin Norton; Worthy Stewardess, Mrs. H.
C. Hanning; Worthy Usher, J. C. Sample; Worthy
Treasurer, Mrs. J. O. Sample ; Worthy Guard, John
Mcßride.

Invitations have been sent to many prominent citi-
zens to attend a meeting, to be held Tuesday after-
noon, in the Government Building, corner of Clark
and Adams streets, for the purpose of making prepara-
tion'? for a grand demonstration at the time of laying
the corner-stone of the new Custom-House and Post-
Office.

Deputy Coroner Pilgrim yesterday conducted an in-
quest on the body of Edmund Brown, who died sud-
denly Friday afternoon at his residence, No. 64 Joseph
street. The Jury returned a verdict of death from
heart-disease.

Coroner Stephens yesterday heldan Inquest on the
body of Christina Bartman, at her late residence, No.631 Milwaukee avenue. The deceased had a quarrel
with her husband Friday afternoon, and after it
threatened tocommit suicide. No attention was paid
to her threats, but she made good her words by taking
some Parh-grccn that produced her death between 11
and 12 o’clock Friday night. The Jury returneda ver-
dictin accordance with the above facts.

A singular and unaccountable case of suicide oc-
curred jci.tcrday morning at 156 West Taylor street,
where Ellen Brookbank, 24 years of age, the wife of
John Brookbank, residing at that place with her par-
ents, ended her existence with a dose of strychnine,
which she procured at the drug-store at the corner of
Taylor and Halsted streets. Tbs unhappy woman was
discovered at a little after 1 o'clock by
her parents, in great agony. They s**nt at
once for medical assistance, and Doctors
Boot and McCarthy were soon on hand, but they at
once pronounced the case past all earthly assistance.
No possible cause for theact could bo conjectured by
theyoung woman's parents, as she had not given the
slightest hint beforehand of a suicidal intent, and
left no word explanatory of the deed, other than that
eho ww« tired of life, jAn inquest was held on the
body yesterday afternoon, when a verdict was re-
turned of death from an overdose of strychnine, ad-
ministered by her own hand.

The alarm of fire at 2:50 o'clock yesterday morning
was occasioned by the discovery of fire in the two-
story frame building, 217 Walnut street, owned by
Henry Huntington, and at present unoccupied. Some
carpenters, who were repairing tho house, carelesslyleftk fire in the stove, and, through a defective flue,the wood-work near the chimney caught fire. The
flames were extinguirtbod after causing a loss of SOOO,
fully covered by insurance in the Girard, of Phila-
delphia. •

Friday evening the Board of Directors of the Board
of Trade passed a resolution deriding to accept the
stock of the Chamber of Commerce recently purchas-
ed, *ince it had boon paid for; but also adopted a res-
olution to the effect that, since it had been purchased
by Mr. Howard Priestly, and paid for by Messrs. How
and Randolph without authority from the Board of
Directors, it should be sold for what it would bring,
and the proceeds invested as originally designed.

Tho Genehtshalie (court-room) is the title of a new
German weekly paper, of which Dr. E. Frederick is
the publisher and editor. It is devoted entirely to re-
viewing criminal matters in this and the Old Country,
and is fail of good and ably-written articles. In size
and print, it 1* similar to the i-Vrk Pre**t, and, unlike
most criminal papers, contains nothing obscene or
immoral.

*V»;a Werlden, the popular Swedish paper, hitherto
published in a ten-columnfolio, being the largest jour-
nal as such in the Swedish language, has removed Us
office from No. 4 North Wells street to Nos. I and 3
North Clark street, its place of publication at thetime
of tho great conflagration. With this removal, thepub-
lishers, Messrs. Choicer U Anderson, have changed its
form to a six-column quarto, and at the same time
made it illustrated, in which respect it stands alone
among the Scandinavian newspapers of America. Its
first Illustrated number was issued yesterday, andcontain*, among other illustrations, a fine view of
“Norrbro,” a prominent thoroughfare in Stockholm,
Sweden.

Council No. 7, of the Sovereigns of Industry, at a
mooting recently acid in the liock Island car-shops,
Hyde lurk, passed a resolution thanking the member*
of the Wmnobago Engine Company for their noblowork in saving a largo part of the town from destruc-
tion on the night of April X,

The Orphan Girls’ Home was opened Jan. 1 by Mrs.C. W, Haskins at No. 385 Warren avenue, but she,l>ciug unable to longer provide for tbe Inmates, ap-
peals to the public for aid. Tbe object of the Homois to educate orphan girls to habile of .industry, andsecure for them good, comfortable homes. Applica-
tions are received every day from the country forgirls. A Board of Trustees has been appointed to takecharge of eny property that may be accumulated, andladloa interested in such work arc requested to call attho Home and make arrangements fora permanentorganization.

The LincolnPark Commissioners have decided onmaking an improvement, which, if completed accord-ing to the plan proposed, will add greatly to theat-of tho park, and to the enjoyment of visit-ors. It is the construction ofa breakwater in conneo-
tioa with tho lake-shore drive, to extend tbe entirelength of thepark, thus forminga large "badn ”foraquatic purposes. The ncceasitv of a breakwater a*that point, toprotect the “ drive * from the action ofthe waves, is obvious. Aportion of tbe work basal-ready been contracted for, and it Is to be hoped thatthe entire Improvement may bo completedearly In theseason.

AKUOTTNCSMENTS,
Thenext meeting of the Bon AmiClubwill beheld

at thehouse of Mr. Seam, No. 088 West Washingtonstreet, Tuesdayevening.
The -regular semi-monthly meeting of the Brick-makers’ Associationwill be hold at their rooms, No.200LaSalle street, at 2 p. m, to-morrow.

.monthly meeting of the CaledonianClub will bo heldIn their hall, CaledoniaBuildlnc IC7Vr“ililltftoa Tuesday evening, at

The Church of the Headah Fraternity will give aorsmalls CQUhUi&ZhMUhi the Memorial Ohepefiy!

day evening, the 10th inst, The drum, “Bread on
the Waters,” and the force “Slasherand Crasher,”
trill be ployed.

The regular monthly meeting of the Directresses of
the Orphan Asylum will be held at the Asylum, Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The sociable of the Union Catholic library Associa-
tion takes jilace Friday evening.

The “ClubFrancois de Chicago” win give its first
entertainment in the chapel of the Churchof the Mes-
siah Monday evening.

The regular meeting of the Managers of the Half
Orphan Asylum will bo held Friday morning, and the
ladies are expected to hand in their repona at that
time.

We desire to call attention to the advertisement of
Lemuel Milk, who otters for solo his large and valuable
form lands inKankakee and Iroquois Counties.

The Irish Rifles will have their annualelectionof
officers at the hall, comer of Clark and Van Suren
streets, Thursday evening.

The Unity Church Fraternity will give a sociable in
the lecture-rojrn of the church, North Dearborn
street, Wednesday evening. Business at 7:30, So-
ciable at Bp. m. All friends ore invited, especially
newcomers in the congregation.

TheCaxville Glee Club, an organization of pleasure-
seeking young men, will give their first grand hall at
the Avenue Hall to-morrow evening.

The members of the Third Unitarian Church will
give “Banyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress,” illustrated in
tableaux (requiring seventy-five characters), at their
church, corner of Monroe and Baffin streets, Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, April 7 and 9. These tableaux
have met with marked success elsewhere.

Mrs. M. M.Elliott, of Minneapolis, Minn., will lec-
ture at 7:30 p, m., In the First M. E. Church, on tem-
perance. Subject, “ TheDemands of the Hour : An
Appeal to OarBrothers.”

To-morrow morning, at 10 o’clock, Messrs. Elis on,
Pomeroy A Co. will sell at auction the stock of elegant
furniture, table-ware, etc., at what was once Brown’s
restaurant, comer of Madison and Clark streets.

The members of the Clan-Nc-Gad Association have
been busily engaged daring the past week in making
preparations for their grand complimentary ball,
which will be given at Vorwacrts’ Turner Hall, on
West Twelfth street, Wednesday evening. All arrange-
ments have been made, and the greatest precaution
will be taken to have nothing occur to offend or incon-
veniencethe friends who will attend the bell.

Tbe ladles ofEsther Court will turn cat in full
galls Monday evening. All the officers will be in-
stalled by the Grand Superintendent, W. L. Darrow.
The following gentlemen will address the Association :

The Rev. R. De Baptist, J. W. Malone, J. C. Booth.
Mr. A. Cavey, and Mrs. A. Moody. Bt, Mark’s Chapter
will turn out also In full regalia. The meeting will be
held at Olivet Baptist Church,Fourth avenue, between
Taylor andPolk streets.

Young Men’s Christian Association, No. 148 Madi-
son street, have a Gospel meeting this evening, con-
ducted by J. H. Cole. There will be a strangers’ meet-
ing tomorrow evening, conducted by Robert Weiden-
saiJ. There will be a meeting in the Railway Reading
Room, on naSalle street, as usual, at 4:30 p. m. Young
men having no church home cordially invited to at-
tend these meetings.

DECOBATION DAT.
The Committee of Arrangements for the decoration

of the graves of soldiers and sailor.l is requested to
meetat the Pacific Hotel on Tuesday evening. April 7,
at 7:30 o’clock. The Committee is composed of the
following named persons:
J. Mason Loomis, J. H. VcVickcr,D. A. Gage, Robert M. Woods,
Israel P. Rumsey, A. L. ChetUln,
M. E. if. Wallace, E. E. Ryan,
Joseph Stockton, S. B. Baldwin,
Martin Boem, Philip Wadsworth,
L. Z. Lexter, John J. Healey,
Levi P. Wright, Mrs. John A. Logan,
lira. J. C. Rankin, Mrs. A. L. Cbcthun,
31 rtf. \V. U. Smith Mrs. G. T. Gould,
Mrs. Robert 31. Woods, Mn. C. 8. Squires.
Mub Bessie D. McArthur, Hiss Alice Nugent.
Mrs. J. Mason Loomis,

cnniSTTAK TTKION.
The Chicago Christian Uuiou gives the following ex-

cellent programme for this week: Monday evening,
lecture in the Free Course by Rabbi B. Felsenthal.
Subject, “ A Bird Wye View of Jewish History.” The
public ara invited. The advanced class in German
aUo metis on the same evening. Tuesday evening.
Prof. Haven’s cb*s in English Literature. Subject
for the evening, “Byron.” The class in Botany just
formed will commence Us sessions on the same even-
ing in charge of Miss Merrick. The course of in-
struction will include weekly lessons at the rooms
and semi-monthly botanizing excursions after the
opening of summer. All persons wishing to become
members of the class axe invite*! to be present.
Wednesday evening, primary classes in German and
Prof. Colbert’s class in Astronomy. Thursday even-
ing, regular monthly sociable, free to all members
of the Union and such friends aa they may invite. The
programme will include a stereoopticon exhibition,
vocal and instrumental music, and other attractive
features. A full attendance is desired. Friday even-
ing, classes inFrench and vocal music.

Saturday evening—Class in Spanish by Senor Jose
A Gonzales. The Philosophical Society also meets in
Union Hall on same evening. Another class in pho-
nography will bo formed If there is sufficient encour-
agement given. All wishing to join such a class ara
requested to leave their names with the curator. The
Reading-Room, Library, Health-Lifts, and Gjumasium
are open every day, from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m,, Sundays
excepted. The Reading-Room is open Sundays from 3
to 10 p. m. AU the privileges of the Union are fur-
nished at nominal cost, placing them within the roach
of any young manor woman in the city. Ths rooms
are at 114 Madison street.

PERSONAE.
The Yale Glee-Clubarrived in Chicago yesterday

evening, and id staying at the Pacific.
Houston Lodge, L O. G. T., has passed resolutions

of condolence on ths death of its late member, Delia
Creed.

The rote for the gold-headed cane at the Ladies*
Chris tian Mission launches stood:Florence McCarthy,
237 ;G, G. Mullins, 165 ; David Swing, 31: W. J.
Howe, 21; Isaac Everett and A. J. Hobbs, 19 each; A.
E, Kitliedge, 0 ; H. N. Powers, 8; John Gordou, 7; E.P. Goodwin, 6 ; J. O. Peck, 4 ; and C. D. Holmer, O.
E. Burgess, A. Mitchell, and G. B. Comstock, 1 each.

The Eer. Florence McCarthy will lecture Tuesday
evening at Kingsbury Music Hall, on ** Who Wouldn’t
Be a Minister?” About 500 ticAeis.have already been
sold, and It is expected that the halt will be well filled.
The lecture is said by those who have read it to be an
Interesting one.

We learn that Prof, Boise, of the University of Chi-
cago, contemplates another trip to Europe of about
three months, witha view to visit leisurely some of tbs
most interesting points in Switzerland, France, En-
gland, and Scotland, On previous occasions, the Pro-
fessor bos been attended by several persons who had
neverbeon abroad, and who desired the company and
advloo of an experienced traveler. We understand -
that a similar opportunity is again offered to those
who wish to visitEurope for a few months.

The Hon. Louis H.Frechette, member-elect for the
County ofLevis, Quebec, to the Canadian Parliament,
at Ottawa, is in this city visiting his French friends.
Mr.Frechette was a former resident of Chicago, and
stood high In the esteem of citizens of all nationalities.
Ha is distinguished as an orator and well-known to
fame as a poet. Wu» advent here will bo made the oc-
casion of pleasant reunions by his personal friends,
and '.he distinguished gentleman will return w Can-
ada with the happy knowledge of being well-remem-
bered by those among whom his fortunes were cost at
one period of his prosperous career.

The Eer. George L. Raymond has been called to the
Choir ofRhetoric and English Literature in Williams
College, Massachusetts. lie is the son ofB. W. Ray-
mond, Eecj,, of Elgin watch fame, graduated with
honors at Williams College, studied theology at Prince-ton, and graduated in the class of 1865. Ho is a man
of fins culture, and admirably qualified for the posi-
tion.

SUBURBAN NEWS.

Thecaucus for thenomination of Town officers was
held last night at the Town Hall, and was wellat-
tended. Mr. Robert B. Clark r.-aa appointed Chair-
man, and Robert Greer Secretary.

Mr. Clark called the meeting to order, and stated
that It was time to proceed to business.

Mr. Sanders moved that themeeting proceed to tho
nomination of Town officers, which was carried.

Mr. Handera nominated Mr. H. B. Chose lor Super-
visor, and the nomination
by acclamation.
It vraa decided to make the other nomination* byballot. A motion waa made and carried to nominatean Assessor, and that tb« first ballot be informal. Ed-

win Goode, W. L. Gree * of, and Adam Wedhcr were
put forward for nomination. After balloting thevote stood as follows: Goode, C9; Wockler, 80;Groonleaf, 4. A formal ballot wa* then made, thevote standing as follows : Wackier, 108; Goode, 80Mr. Weckler was declared to be thenominee for
Assessor. :

The meeting then proceeded to the nomination ofHighway Commicaioner. Ur. Robinson nominated W.W. Younglove, as a southonder. He thought the southend had a right to one man on the Board. Mr. San-ders said ho would nominate a southeuder also, Mr, L.X). Owen, who was also sound against annexation. Otiformal ballot the vti stood: Younglote, C7; Owen£9; Peter Schaeffer, 59. W, W, Younglove was
dared tho candidate for Highway Commissioner.There was considerabledemurring fromthis decision.Hr. Robinson said in reply that the issue was botweei*Younglove and Owen, Now Mr. Owen had signiflc-l
his willingness to support Mr. Younglove, and nadpresided over the meonng which had nominated himat the south end last week.Mr. Owen eaid ha had been in favor ofMr, Young-
love, because be wished the south end to set In um-son, but there had been a split. Mr. Younglove haddeclared for annexation, and eo he had decided to runagainst him.

A motion to ballot again forConrmlanioner was put
and carried. The vote now stood—Younzlore. 85 •
Suaeffer, 05 ; Owen, C3.

Mr. HubertGreer wo* nominated forCollector.It woo moved that ths rule* be suspended and MrGreerbe nominated by acclamation, which was doneMr.Owen here withdrew in favor of Mr. Younglorafor Couucisfdocor.
James J.Wilson and William J. Church, Jr„wen*put forward for the office of Town Clerk. Tho bolloion there names resulted—llß vote* for Wilson. 5C forChurch, and 1 fc - Mr.LUI.
John Lill and L, Kennedy were nominated for Over-seer of Highways in District No, 1. After ballot thevote stood—Kennedy, 81; i.iii, 22. It wua then moved

that Mr. Lill’s nomination be made unanimous. Tho
modem was lost.

Edward Chant was unanimously nominated a* Over-seer In District No, 2, by acclamation. Jacob Schneider
wag also unanimously nominated to some office inDistrict No. 3.

Atthe request of the Town Clerk, theelector* voting
at thepredicts in the north and south ends of the
town were notified to send delegation* to his office togot their polWlst* and ballot-boxes,

(targe Williams tuaomiaotad by oorfuaaHon, for

Constable, Franz Baer was nominated in th*manner for School Trusteein District y0 i Uss*

Themeeting then adjourned.
Owing to the caucus held the ume nirht nr,u.elector put in on appearanceit the electionnight for thepurpose of electing » sSSSIv ldh*

Itat Gentleman being Mr. Cram.lhehe didnot feel competent to act as Jui'--.Election, ami legal voters, all in one,aud^S^ 1having smoked out his cigar, postponed
17 evening, April 11, the Directors iuvfc^

Scrgt. Gahan’sannual police report ahowi i> -

numberof arrests as 399, for the foljowiE" nrtr***Robbery, 7; removing sod, S; selling liquor taS!?1 *
and drunkards, 4; assault With deadly weit^mool *

petty larceny, 10; selling liquor without aresisting others, 2; ,shoveling on Sunda« !'
grand larceny, 22; -threats to k.ii s*’5 *’
disorderly, 16; nuiRanees,riT: assault andTU* •

86; drunk and disorderly; 70; drunk, 78*liquor without a license. 6; selling liquors oaffi12; contempt of court, 5; assault, 1; assault,Ht? r»
attempt to commit rape, 1; slaughtering witw13
license, 2; violaring theordinances, 2;tMfeit money, 2 ; riot, 1; filling ditch, 3, m 3

The total amountof fines assessed was t2.ru i*which $1,682.42 was collected, leaving (& iVJ.0*

fault of which the prisoners were sent to n>remitted, etc. Out of the 399 arrested, 2Wmid??
fines, 21 bad theirs remitted, GO were boundover *were dismissed for non-appearance of witcesaet »were discharged, 7 remain unpaid, 6appealeaTl*-..
to the Insane Asylum, and 27 were sent to jog/*Attbe convention of the delegates on the p«*uj.Union ticket, the following ticket was unanlmarflnominated: Supervisor, A. B. Condlt; Collector A 7Montgomery; Assessor, George Muirhead* Tragi'
William Brinkman; Town Clerk, Matt VlcaaJustice of the Peace, £, C. Smyser; ConstiSlu’Nixon. *»

HTomavw pibv,
One of tbe new institutions just organized in tti.vland Park isa base-ball club, which promises toout everything in the Countyof Lake. Aheld at the Central Hall on theevening of the e«March, for organizing a dab. Mr, Frank P.wat* unanimously elected Presidentof theAEsocia&a?Mr. Manton was elected Vice-President *aodCvLnkoa Secretary and Treasurer, The Board'd miw*ors consists of A. F. Allen, A. J. Orr, F. GreaTlSJ. McDonald. Tbe dub was named the Highlttdm

The uniform is to be of white T?jr
trimmings, blue and white cap, bln* ,„5
white plaid stockings, and white canvas ahS?and willpresent a decidedly attractive appearance, u
the meeting last Tuesday evening, Mr. F. P HawHr*thePresident, made a donationof $23. The Club eSt!Ed a number of hoaorry members, among whornVC■w. W. Boyjngton, J. w. Preston, B. CirtS, S toF. F.French, E. It. Hill, W. A. June,,other well-known basineess men of Chicago im'jU..those who joined are A. F. Allen, H. H. Borinaton. V
M Bo,ing-;° n, A. J. Orr, J. tihea,aM. oSIoSMiudleton, »nd a numberof others. TheOlnb homito make arrangements for grounds which will beatanything outside of Chicago, and Inteeds to have aa,pie accommodations for Udies. The Club wifi t*ready to receive challenges about May 1,

The hotel wasadvertised to be open on the Utcf titmonth, bat as yet there are but few here, but il willbe crowded In another month, as nearly all the nansare engaged.
Mr. ‘Winslow, of the firm of Fitch, "Winslow kTraust, has recently purchased the residence of W

W. Everts, D. D., and Intends to improve it and movethere about May E
OAK TABS.

The Eev, O. L. Thompson will deliver a lecture thisevening ot the Congregational Clmrch. Subject,** Heroism,” This lecture closes a series of entertain-ments given by the ladies of the CongregationalChurch, The proceeds of the series are to be appliedto furnishing the nowCongregational Church, and willprobably amount in the aggregate to $l5O or S3OOIt said that the OakPark ladies are becoming* pas-
sionately fond of horses. This can easily be so-eptedas true, when it is remembered that one ot them baa
said that she considers a hone tobe thenext
to a man.

TABS BIDOZ.
The Park Ridge Literary and Mneical SocidywQ

meet this evening at the school-house. The qatstiaa
for dL'cussiou is, “Is a Lie Ever JustifiableV

Last Thursday night the beauty of this subtnb as-
sembled at the house of Col. Thomas P. Bobb uoh-
brate the birthday anniversary of his daughter, Min
Miriam. There were about forty couples inatleai-
ance, who entered heartily into the festivities of fix
boor. An elegant collation was served in thehlfkari
stylo of the art.

At a business meeting of theLiterary Sodety Saha-
day night, Frank P. Mors was elected Reddest;
Marius W, Smith, Tice-Presldant; and Hiss Bean
Critic.

DCNTON.
Acommittee of five, consisting of Messrs. Kenat

colt, Russell, Mead, Whiting, and Page, has been ap
pointed to wait on the farmers and got their views os
starting a cheese-factory.

The Home Literary Sodety met as usual. Mia
Casey read a selection, and Mist Kcnnicott au eusy,
Mr. Skinner declaimed in good style. The question
for debate at the next meeting is :

“ liesohti, TUt i
protective tariff is essential to the nation’s prosperfy.'

KOBWOOD PARK.
The following ticket was put in nomination at th

caucus held in the depot Friday night: Supemas;
Stephen Penoyer; Town Clerk. Cyras J. Cone; li-
sessor, Jesse Ball; Tax Collector, Ooorge WQUamm;
Justice of tho Peace, B. S. Cheevers; Cons tails,
George Harris and John Hinchley; Commissioner ci
Highways, Frederick H. Kline.

PALATINE.
Tlx©Palatine Social Club will give ths next of tti

scries of dances Tuesday evening, the 7th Inst
The Methodist Sunday school gave a pleasant ec&

cert last evening at the church.
AUSTIN,

Acaucus held in the Town Hall last Friday credos
nominated the following townticket: For Supervisor,
O. D. Allen ; Assessor, L. E. Race ; Collector, Joseph
Donnerburger ; Trustee for four years. L. iL Bowur;
Trustee for one year, Andy Vogt; Clerk, E. Warner;
Constable, T. B. Bridges. This ticket Is kno*a m
“C. W. Sherwood's ticket.” The caucus was con>
posed of boiso half-dozen Germans, and represents ns
party or principle.
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Drmorr, Mich„ April 4.—Report* from the BtnSl
of Markinac state that tli-weather in colder than »**•'

the thermometer indicating 5 degrees aben
There is no wafer In flight, and Lake Huron is ******

with Ice. At AJpcna the boats hare great dlfleoliy W
continuing their trips.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Pobtlano, April 4,—Arrived, steamship Pro**l*3*

from Liverpool. .

London, April 4.—-The steamships Minnesota s*“

Cornwall, from New York, have arrived oat.

MARKETS BS TELEGRAPH.
Foreign markets,

London, April 4.—Amount of bullion
from the Bank of England onbalance to-dsy,
Consols for money, 9i(ay3 ;< ;on account
United States securitie-j—’Css, 104.J4 ; ’67s, 109;
1W; new ss, 104\. New York Cental, 92; EriSj* s#*

preferred, 6e.
I’inn, Arcil'4.—Rentes, COf sc, .

Liverpool. April 4.—Breadstuff* quki Ofi®
changed. Lard, 4Js 3d.

Tho Nerr York Produce Markets.
Nrw Yons, April 4.—No coUoa to-Jay. .

BuEADKxtrvrs—Flour firm, with fair donaM*
unchanged; sales, 15,(jO0 brls. Eye Hoar flr®*~T
lairiy active, at Cornmtai
steady, with moderate demand; receipts, 140,CW £_

*

No. 2 Chicago, $1.52(51.55; No. 2 Milwaukee,
1.55; ungraded lowa and Minnesota spring,
1.58. Barley, rye, and malt unchanged. Com °P**~
firm and active, and closed scarcely so firm; rec«P*7
.03,000 ba; old Western mixed, 87&£*>ri
old, 89c; white Western, Oats finc*r;
coipts, 01,000 bu; mixod Western, 60£e2#c;
iVentem, C2faC4c.
Hatand Hops—Unchanged.
Gboceeies—Coffee quiet. Sugar unchanged *

Usses and rice quiet. -.j.

Petroleum—Firmer; crude bold at J t#3 tBO *

refined, 16/£@lCc.
Turpentine—Quiet at 47c.
Leather—Steady at 27jfQ31c; Orinoco, »*w

*

Wool—Quiet; domestic fleece, 40370e; jmlW.**
50c ; amraihed, XststJod. -

Provision&—Pork firmer and aedva; bo*
spot; April. Bf® “tJtJ

meat* unchanged. m* juim firm; long cl*a*» V* *

short clear, 9 7-16c. *

Buttex—Heavy j WetUns ss*
Creme—Unchanged.
Vaunt—Lowm a l97*

Hour of ob-
• otrvation.

6:53a.m.
11:18a. m.2:00 p.m,.
3:53 p. m.
9:00 p. m,,

10:18 p. m.
Maximum thermometer,
Minimpm thermometer, 1

GENERAL OBJ

Direction end Waaa_fore* of teauL "*****•

4

30.30 24
30.35 26
30.33, 32
30.31 27
30.231 27
30.22; 23


